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I had been there a week when a man came up and said "Ar

us of\EgertonYorrick Davis, U.D., late 0.5. Army

X a
\. Caughnawauga, P.Q.ie

☁
☁ é

I never ☜could understand about Egerton Y. Davis. He is reputed

to have practised at Caaughnawauge, nearly opposite tocMontreal, where

his collectionswere stored in the Guildhall. Some have said that ~

he wes a eneee reprobate, but, the only occasion on which I met

him he seemed a peaceful old rasca☜ One thing is certain he was

érowned in the ☜Laehine rapids in 1884, and the body was never re-
covered. He had a very varied life - in the U.S. Army, in the North

West, among the Inddans, and as a general practitioner in the North

of London. i knewhis. gon well - a nice, mil¢ mannered felltw, cevot♥

ed to his father. \

These notes of ct stone armong the Indian Tribes of the Great

Slave Lake were sent to Dr. Molson just after he had taken over the

Montreal Med. Journel with Dr. Ross.# one day I was in the job-room

of the Gazette office where the Jr was printed, and Conolly said "Oh

there is anrawful article, for the Journalthis month - Peter is in

despair about it (P. was the compositor) and says Dr. Ross will never

wrint it, i went over and. found these alee = all set uD. L &2

told Conolly that Davis nadWie a very good reputation and to hold

the printing until Dr. Ross Saw the article. Of course he saw at

once that it was not fit to pri

I heard nothing more of Davis until I went to Philadeaphia.
I was on the staff of the MedicalNews, and Parvin, in 1884 anc 1885,

was very interested in the action of tle perinaeal muscles, and in

anceditorial erticle ¢discussed the ouestion of the constrictor cunni,

and the possibility of the o1d idea of a penis captivus. One day

I met Minis Hays, the editor, who deid "By the way, do you know

Egerton Y. Davis, wih lives somewhere near Montreal. Parvin is ce-

Lighted ashe has sent the teport of,'e cese of penis captivus, just ese

such as he thought possible". I said,"Hays, for heaven's sake! do

not print anything from that man Davis.) I know he is not a repute

  

 

   

   

  

  

 

able character. Ross and Roddick know hin well®, "Too late now,"

Hays said "the journal is printed off". ☜So the letter appeared in

the number. 1665. It is dated from . The case

hes cone intoliterature, and is often quoted. Minis Hays was dis-

gusted, as Ross insisted that Davis was ea joke, and he and Roddick

hinted that I, of all peoplet was the only one:.who knew anything

about him. Some went so far as to say that Iwas Davis, and the

rumour got about in Philadelphia. I never but _. the man.

Afterwards I often used his name when TI did not wish to be known.

I would sign my name in the Hotel Registers as E.Y.2., Caughnawauga,.

Once, at Atlantic City, after I had had vronchoepneumonia, I regis.

tered under that name, immediately after Irs. oun? ang Revere .

 

  

 

  
晳 you Dr.

Osler? I have been looking for you for a week; your secretary oma

☁you were away and not to be got at. My son is ill here and I wished

you to see him", He hed said to Cadwallader Biddle: "Who is that

fellow, Davis, all the time with Irs. Osler?" and was furiows when

he found that I had registered under that name. They tell in Mon-

treal many jokes about Davis, and father many of them on me, I am

always sorry that I did not see more of hin, and that I néver visited

ais eetectiens at the Guildhall, Caughnawauga

Note. For e very good veriation of the

see Layard Holmes no. i
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